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            Abstract
Age-associated insulin resistance (IR) and obesity-associated IR are two physiologically distinct forms of adult-onset diabetes. While macrophage-driven inflammation is a core driver of obesity-associated IR1,2,3,4,5,6, the underlying mechanisms of the obesity-independent yet highly prevalent age-associated IR7 are largely unexplored. Here we show, using comparative adipo-immune profiling in mice, that fat-resident regulatory T cells, termed fTreg cells, accumulate in adipose tissue as a function of age, but not obesity. Supporting the existence of two distinct mechanisms underlying IR, mice deficient in fTreg cells are protected against age-associated IR, yet remain susceptible to obesity-associated IR and metabolic disease. By contrast, selective depletion of fTreg cells via anti-ST2 antibody treatment increases adipose tissue insulin sensitivity. These findings establish that distinct immune cell populations within adipose tissue underlie ageing- and obesity-associated IR, and implicate fTreg cells as adipo-immune drivers and potential therapeutic targets in the treatment of age-associated IR.
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                    Figure 1: fTreg cells are selectively enriched in aged mice.[image: ]


Figure 2: fTreg knockout mice are protected from general hallmarks of metabolic ageing.[image: ]


Figure 3: Loss of fTreg cells protects against the clinical hallmarks of age-associated IR.[image: ]


Figure 4: fTreg cell depletion improves adipose glucose uptake.[image: ]
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Extended data figures and tables

Extended Data Figure 1 Schematic outlining study premise and selected gating strategies used to generate AIPs.
a, Schematic outlining study premise. bâ€“d, AIPs were generated through the use of several distinct antibody cocktails. Here, using Foxp3Cre (Foxp3-IRES-YFP-Cre) reporter mice, we show how the stromal vascular fraction of VAT was analysed by flow cytometry to identify several T cell subtypes (b), macrophage subsets (c) and eosinophils and neutrophils (d).


Extended Data Figure 2 AIPs of aged fTreg knockout and control mice in VAT, SAT and spleen.
a, AIPs of aged (~14 months) fTreg knockout and control male mice depicting immune cell abundance, expressed as percentage of CD45.2+ cells. Entirety of immune compartment (top) is further divided into pan-macrophage (middle) and non-macrophage (bottom) pie charts (nâ€‰=â€‰9 mice per group). bâ€“d, Immune cell abundance between fTreg knockout and control mice, expressed as cells per gram of VAT (b), SAT (c) and spleen (d) (nâ€‰=â€‰9 mice per group). Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m. #, false discovery rateâ€‰<â€‰2%.


Extended Data Figure 3 Aged fTreg knockout mice do not show signs of systemic autoimmunity or breakdown in peripheral tolerance.
a, Percentage of splenic naive CD4+ T cells as defined by CD62hi CD44lo relative to total CD4+ CD25âˆ’ Foxp3Cre population (nâ€‰=â€‰9 mice per group). b, Representative histology of gastrointestinal tractâ€”duodenum, jejunum, ileum and colon (left to right) (nâ€‰=â€‰3 mice per group). There were no significant lesions observed or differences in inflammation, epithelial changes, or mucosal architecture between the two groups (H&E, original magnification, Ã—100). Scale bar, 50â€‰Î¼m. c, Histopathology score in the small intestine and colon of fTreg knockout and control mice. The severity and extent of inflammation and epithelial changes as well as mucosal architecture were each graded on a score of 1 (minimal) to 5 (severe) and added to obtain an overall score over 20. There were minimal inflammatory changes with no significant differences between groups. d, Multiplex inflammation panel of serum from fTreg knockout and control mice (nâ€‰=â€‰4 pooled samples (3 mice per sample) per group). Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m. *Pâ€‰<â€‰0.05, ***Pâ€‰<â€‰0.001, Studentâ€™s t-test.


Extended Data Figure 4 Weight-matched cohortsâ€™ body weights and adipocyte size frequency in VAT of aged control and fTreg knockout mice.
a, Body weights of fTreg knockout and control male mice used in weight-matched metabolic studies in young (12 week; control nâ€‰=â€‰9; fTreg KO nâ€‰=â€‰9), aged (36 week; control, nâ€‰=â€‰9 mice; fTreg KO, nâ€‰=â€‰11 mice) and obese (diet-induced obese, 12 weeks of HFD starting at 12 weeks; control nâ€‰=â€‰10; fTreg KO nâ€‰=â€‰10) settings. b, Frequency of small (0â€“5,000â€‰Î¼m2), medium (5,000â€“10,000â€‰Î¼m2) and large (>10,000â€‰Î¼m2) adipocytes in VAT of aged control and fTreg knockout mice (nâ€‰=â€‰3 mice per group, 850 adipocytes counted from control mice, 269 adipocytes counted from fTreg knockout adipose). Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m.


Extended Data Figure 5 VAT AIPs of obese fTreg knockout and control mice.
a, AIPs of diet-induced obese (16 weeks high fat diet started at 12 weeks) control (nâ€‰=â€‰6 mice) and fTreg knockout (nâ€‰=â€‰8 mice) male mice depicting immune cell abundance, expressed as percentage of CD45.2+ cells. Entirety of immune compartment (top) is further divided into pan-macrophage (middle) and non-macrophage (bottom) pie charts. b, Immune cell abundance between fTreg knockout and control mice, expressed as cells per gram of VAT (nâ€‰=â€‰9 mice per group). Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m.


Extended Data Figure 6 fTreg cells are dispensable for TZDs to exert their therapeutic insulin-sensitizing effect.
a, Scheme used for longitudinal interventional study of control and fTreg knockout mice which indicates when particular assays were conducted and whose results are described in bâ€“g, in which rosiglitazone (Rosi) was introduced in diet after firmly establishing obesity with a HFD alone for 12 weeks (nâ€‰=â€‰8 mice per group). b, Cohort weights during course of study. Black arrow indicates introduction of rosiglitazone to the diet. c, Homeostatic model assessment of IR (HOMA-IR). d, e, Glucose tolerance test (d) and glucose excursions of glucose tolerance test (e) described as area under curve (AUC). f, g, Insulin tolerance test (f) and bar-graph quantitation of relative serum glucose decrease during insulin tolerance test (g) described as area above curve (AAC). h, Scheme used for parallel prophylactic study of control and fTreg knockout mice, the results of which are described in iâ€“l, in which mice were placed on a HFD or HFD with rosiglitazone for 12 weeks (nâ€‰=â€‰8 mice per group). i, Cohort weights at end of study. j, HOMA-IR. k, l, Glucose and insulin tolerance tests of control (k) or fTreg knockout (l) mice fed HFD or HFD with rosiglitazone. m, Scheme used to determine temporal relationship of TZD-induced fTreg expansion and TZD-induced insulin-sensitization in wild-type mice, the results of which are described in nâ€“q, where mice were fed HFD or HFD with rosiglitazone for up to 11â€‰weeks (nâ€‰=â€‰10 mice per group, 5 mice of each group were euthanized at 5 weeks after diet introduction and remaining 5 mice were euthanized at 11 weeks). n, HOMA-IR at 4 weeks. o, p, Glucose (o) and insulin (p) tolerance tests at 5 weeks. q, Relative fTreg cell enrichment of mice fed HFD with rosiglitazone versus mice fed HFD alone at 5 and at 11 weeks. Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m. *Pâ€‰<â€‰0.05, **Pâ€‰<â€‰0.01, ***Pâ€‰<â€‰0.001, Studentâ€™s t-test.


Extended Data Figure 7 Increased TNFÎ± levels and gene expression pattern of aged fTreg knockout adipose tissue is consistent with an improved adipose remodelling capacity.
a, TNFÎ± levels quantified by ELISA of whole adipose lysate (~40 weeks, nâ€‰=â€‰6 per group). bâ€“d, FPKM values of all differentially expressed genes (b), differentially expressed collagens (c) and differentially expressed extracellular matrix proteases (d) in VAT from aged fTreg knockout and control mice (~40 weeks, nâ€‰=â€‰3 mice per group). Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m. ***Pâ€‰<â€‰0.001, Studentâ€™s t-test.


Extended Data Figure 8 fTreg cell gene expression and depletion with anti-ST2 antibody treatment.
a, Expression of several canonical Treg cell genes across fat and splenic Treg and fat and splenic Tconv cells. Cells were pooled from 3 and 4 mice before isolating RNA for subsequent RNA-Seq analysis. b, Expression of St2 across all haematopoietic cells catalogued in the ImmGen database. Position of adipose CD4+ CD25+ T cells is marked. c, Total weight before beginning course of anti-ST2 or isotype control antibodies (day 0) and after terminal analysis (day 3) (nâ€‰=â€‰4 mice per group). d, e, Spleen weight (d) and percentage of splenic naive CD4+ T cells as defined by CD62hi CD44lo relative to total splenic CD45+ CD4+ CD25âˆ’ T cell population (e) of mice after terminal analysis (day 3, nâ€‰=â€‰4 mice per group). Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m.


Extended Data Figure 9 Aged fTreg knockout mice are resistant to short-term, but not persistent, HFD-induced weight gain and IR.
aâ€“e, Aged control and fTreg knockout mice were placed on HFD and monitored throughout course of diet for weight (a), fasting glucose levels (b), fasting serum insulin levels (c), performance on glucose tolerance test (d), and on insulin tolerance test (e). (Control, nâ€‰=â€‰10; fTreg KO, nâ€‰=â€‰11; mice were aged 27â€“29 weeks and weight-matched before HFD was introduced.) Data are meanâ€‰Â±â€‰s.e.m. ns, non-significant, *Pâ€‰<â€‰0.05, **Pâ€‰<â€‰0.01, Studentâ€™s t-test.


Extended Data Table 1 Antibodies used to identify the given immune cell type molecularlyFull size table
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Detrimental role for fat Treg in insulin resistance
Age-associated insulin resistance (IR) and obesity-associated IR are physiologically distinct forms of adult-onset diabetes. Although macrophage-driven inflammation drives the obesity-associated condition, the mechanisms for age-associated IR are not known. Ronald Evans and colleagues show that fat-resident regulatory T cells (fTreg cells) accumulate in adipose tissue as a function of age, but not obesity. Mice lacking fTreg cells are protected against age-associated IR, yet remain susceptible to obesity-associated IR and metabolic disease. Depletion of fTreg cells via anti-ST2 antibody treatment increases adipose tissue insulin sensitivity. Although not the main topic of this study, these findings do not support a role for fTreg cells in obesity-associated insulin resistance or in the therapeutic actions of thiazolidinedione or 'glitazone' antidiabetics. This contradicts claims that Treg cells were beneficial and necessary for restoration of insulin sensitivity in obese mice by the thiazolidinedione drug pioglitazone.
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